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高雄市私立正義高級中學104年度第十七屆正義盃學科競賽英語科試題 

＊本次測驗共 40 題，共計 100分 

第一部分: 詞彙與片語，每題3分，下列各題(題號1~10)，請依據題意選出一個正確或最佳答案。 

1.  Look at the picture. Where does Adam come from? 
(A) Korea.        (B) Italy.   
(C) Japan.         (D) Canada. 

 
2.  My father is an ______________, not a lawyer. 

(A) judge  (B) doctor  (C) police officer  (D) engineer 
3.  Emma and Ian are my uncle’s daughter and son. They are my ________________. 

(A) cousins  (B) sisters  (C) friends  (D) classmates 
4. A: ___________ your hands right now. They’re so dirty.   B: All right. 

(A) Blow  (B) Wash  (C) Close  (D) Draw 
5. A: That’s my pet, Rover.   B: Wow! _________ cute! 

(A) What  (B) How  (C) Who  (D) Where 
6. Hurry up! Our flight to America is at 3:30 p.m. Let’s take the taxi to the _______ now. 
   (A) museum  (B) market  (C) airport  (D) department store 
7. For most foreigners, Taiwan is ___________ for its delicious food. 
   (A) unhappy  (B) beautiful  (C) strong   (D) famous 
8. When you cross the street, you had better ___________. 

(A) look up  (B) look for  (C) look at   (D) look out 
9. It is very ________ now.  Let’s go to the park to fly a kite. 
   (A) rainy  (B) snowy  (C) windy  (D) foggy  
10. Everything on the shelf is _________. 

(A) on sale  (B) on business  (C) on a diet  (D) on foot  

第二部分:綜合測驗，每題2分，下列各題(題號11~20)，請依據題意選出一個正確或最佳答案。 

11. Look at the candles and _________________. 
   (A) blow it out  (B) blow out it  (C) blow them out  (D) blow out them 
12. A:_________ is Ms. White?   B: She’s a teacher. 
   (A) Who  (B) Where  (C) How  (D) What 
13. Boys, ________ nice to your friends, please. 
   (A) are  (B) be  (C) don’t  (D) is 
14. A: How often do you go to Karate class?  B: I go to karate class ________. 
   (A) once a week   (B) on Tuesday  (C) this month  (D) at night 
15. There are too many people in this restaurant. Let’s go to _______ one. 
   (A) other  (B) another  (C) the others  (D) the other 
16. Ben: I have a cold.  Sam:______________. 
   (A) How about one o’clock?  (B) It’s very cold, isn’t it? 
   (C) Yes, please do.          (D) Why don’t you take some medicine? 
17. He likes Chinese food very much, and ________. 
   (A) his wife is, too.    (B) his wife so does   (C) so does his wife    (D) his wife doesn’t, too 
18. A: _________ Get on it before it leaves.   B: OK. Bye! 
   (A) Here comes your bus.   (B) There goes your bus.   

(C) That’s not your bus.     (D) Our bus is coming. 
19. A: Is your home by the MRT?   B: No, it’s _________ the MRT. 
   (A) close to   (B) far from   (C) next to   (D) between 
20. A:_____________        B: The boy behind me did. 
  (A) Was the boy behind you?    (B) Who kept kicking your chair? 
  (C) Who was the boy?          (D) What did the boy do? 

    
Adam 

※ 背後有試題，請翻面繼續作答 
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第三部分:克漏字選擇，每題 2分，下列各題(題號 21~20)，請依據題意選出一個正確或最佳答案。 

(21~23) 
Today is July 15th. Our summer vacation is going to begin tomorrow. Tom and I have 

made many plans for it already.   21.   July 20th, we will go to Taipei.   22.   of us 
hope to buy an iPad mini. We don’t know how to use an iPad mini,   23.   we’d like to 
learn it. Do you want to learn it with us? 

 
21. (A) In    (B) On   (C) At     (D) For  
22. (A) Both  (B) All   (C) Each   (D) Some 
23. (A) if     (B) because  (C) but   (D) that 
 
(24~26) 
Terry: Hi, Jack. How are you? 
Jack: Not bad.    24.    
Terry: I’m going to Mr. Brown’s house for my Russian class. Do you want to come? 
Jack:   25.   Haven’t you heard that Russian is not common in Taiwan? 
Terry: Then I’ll go by myself. 

Jack: Wait! I’ll go with you.    26.           Russian 俄文  ; common 普遍的  

   
24. (A) How do you do?    (B) Where are you from?    

(C) What happened?    (D) Where are you going?  
25. (A) Yes, please.     (B) Why not?    (C) No Way!   (D) I can’t hear you. 
26. (A) I love to study English.       

(B) Mr. Brown’s house is on my way home. 
(C) I practice playing the piano every day. 
(D) I study Russian, too. 

 
(27~30) 
Miss Lin: Betty, the classroom is   27.   Can you clean the floor? 
Betty: I’m busy    28.    my math homework. Can you ask Mandy   29.   that? 
Mandy: I heard that. But don’t    30.   clean the floor. I don’t know how to do it. 
Miss Lin: I can teach you how to clean the floor.  
Mandy: Oh, no. I just hate to clean the floor. Can I do something else? 
Miss Lin: Ok. You can help me move the desks to the balcony. 

 
27. (A) busy     (B) clean    (C) wonderful   (D) dirty  
28. (A) do       (B) to do    (C) doing       (D) did 
29. (A) do       (B) to do    (C) did         (D) doing 
30. (A) make me  (B) ask me   (C) let me to    (D) have me to 
第四部分:閱讀測驗，每題 3分，下列共有三組題(題號 31~40)，請依據選文或所附圖表資料，選出一個正

確或最佳答案。 

 (31~32) 

 
Charlie 

 
Mark 

 
A-Rod  Allen 
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31. Allen is teaching David on the playground. Which sport is David interested possibly?   

   (A) Tennis.  (B) Baseball.  (C) Swimming.  (D) Basketball.            possibly 可能地 

32.  
    
                                             
   
 
 
 
  

Please look at the dialogue above, and answer the question. 
Who is Kenny talking to? 
(A) Mark.   (B) A-Rod.  (C) Charlie.   (D) Allen.  

 
(33~35) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
33.What time does AMC Land close on the weekend? 

(A) Eleven in the morning.   (B) Four in the evening.   
(C) Five in the evening.     (D) Ten thirty in the morning. 

 
34. If Cheng-Yi High School is going to AMC Land on Monday, what will happen? 

(A) The ticket will be very expensive.   
(B) There will be too many people there.   
(C) They won’t find any buses to take them there.   
(D) They won’t be able to enter AMC Land. 

 
35. How much will it cost for a group of 50 adults?  
   (A) $1,750.  (B) $750.  (C) $1,000.   (D) $1,250.        
 

Kenny: Can I go with you? 

 :Sure! Remember to bring your bat. 
Kenny: But I don’t have one. 

: Well, you can use mine. 

Welcome to  

AMC Land 
Opening hours 

Tues.-Fri.  11:00 am~16:00 pm 
Sat. -Sun.  10:30 am~17:00 pm 
Mon.      Closed 
 

Tickets 
 
＊ Adult                  $35 
＊ Child (Under 12)         $15 
＊ Student                 $20 
＊ Group (Over 40 )         $25          

※ 背後有試題，請翻面繼續作答 
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 (36~40) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

36. What does the word tiny mean in the story?                                
   (A) Very strong.  (B) Very big.  (C) Very small.  (D) Very strange. 
37. Which is NOT true about the story? 
   (A) Jack was a fisherman.   

(B) The genie was killed at last. 
(C) The genie was caught in the bottle. 
(D) Jack found a bottle in the sand. 

 
(36~40) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

38. What do we know about Ralf? 
   (A) He works in America.   

(B) He lives in Germany.   
(C) He is a policeman in Germany.   
(D) He is a policeman in America. 

39. Why did Ralf go to America? 
   (A) He went to visit his friends.   

(B) He went there for fun.   
(C) He went there on business.   
(D) His family live there. 

40. Which is true? 
   (A) Ralf stopped his car to ask a man where America was.   

(B) Ralf drove without a driver’s licence.   
(C) The policeman took Ralf to the police station.   
(D) Ralf drove to the police station by mistake. 

 Jack, the fisherman, walked his dog on the beach. He found a small beautiful bottle in 
the sand and heard something.  
  “Please let me out! Please let me out!” cried the voice from the bottle. 
 Jack opened the bottle. First, there was white smoke. Then a giant genie came out. 
  “Thanks for your help. I am so hungry now, and I will eat you.” 
  Smart Jack said, “You’re too little to eat me.” 
  “Little? I’m not little. I am a giant!” said the genie. 
  “You live in that little bottle, don’t you? You are not a giant,” said Jack. 
  “I can be small or big,” said the genie. 
  “I don’t believe you!” said Jack. 
  “I will show you!” said the genie. 
 Then the genie became very tiny and went back into the bottle. 

Jack quickly corked the bottle and threw it into the sea. 

One day a young man named Ralf drove to America with his friends to have some fun. 
They came from Germany. After they had fun and drank a lot, they started to drive back 
home. Ralf stopped his car to ask a man the time. The man happened to be a policeman 
who was off work then. The policeman found out that Ralf was drunk and he asked Ralf 
take a drunk test. Ralf was afraid, so he tried to get away from there. He drove fast but he 
didn’t make it. He drove straight to the police station by mistake. Finally, he was fined 
and his driver’s licence was cancelled. 

 straight 直的 (be)fined 被罰款  ; licence 執照  ；cancel 取消 



高雄市私立正義高級中學104年度第十七屆正義盃學科競賽 

英語科學生答案卷 

 

第一部分: 詞彙與片語，每題 3分 

1.  2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

第二部分: 綜合測驗，每題 2分 

11.  12. 13. 14. 15. 

16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 

第三部分: 克漏字選擇，每題 2分 

21.  22. 23. 24. 25. 

26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

第四部分:閱讀測驗，每題 3分 

31.  32. 33. 34. 35. 

36. 37. 38. 39. 40. 

 

 



高雄市私立正義高級中學104年度第十七屆正義盃學科競賽 

英語科教師答案 

第一部分: 詞彙與片語，每題 3分 

1. Ｃ 2.D 3.A 4.B 5.B 

6. C 7.D 8.D 9.C 10.A 

第二部分: 綜合測驗，每題 2分 

11. C 12.D 13.B 14.A 15.B 

16.D 17.C 18.A 19.B 20.B 

第三部分: 克漏字選擇，每題 2分 

21. B 22.A 23.C 24.D 25.C 

26.B 27.D 28.C 29.B 30.A 

第四部分:閱讀測驗，每題 3分 

31. D 32.B 33.C 34.D 35.D 

36.C 37.B 38.B 39.B 40.D 

 


